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JN appinting Mr. Colby to the Cabinet vacancy ef t by

~-the death of Mr. Pope, the Dominion Geverriment bas

made a creditable selection. The new Minister takes the

position of President of the Council, the Premier himseif

continuing to hold the portfolio of Railways and Canais.

Mr. Clby ranks higli as a parliamentlrian ; his political

record is acknowIedged teo le den, and bis executive

abilities are undoubtedly good. Hetsrepresents, as did Mr.

Pope, the eastern townships of Quebec, snd wifllie looked

upnas the representative of the English-speaking people

of that Province. As is welI known, lie opposed the dis-

allowandts of the Jesuits' Estates Act, and was, in couse-

quence, mnade the olject of considerable criticismn in lus

own Province as welI as in Ontario. It is improbable,

however, that enoxigl dissatisfaction exists among bis

constituents teOoffset in tbeir minds the advantage of re-

presentatiefl by a Cabinet Minister, and bis return iS net

likely te lie opposed. Mr. COlIby's promotion leaves the

Deputy Speakership unfilled, but ne difllculty wil libe ex-

perienced in finding a nember willing to sgsume the not

very arduous duties of that position. While tbe Premier

may net intend tbis appintment as a recognition of Mr.

Colby's attitude on the question of disallowance, it is

significant that lhe neither endeavoured te concliate the

®rangemen liy selecting another colleague frem their order,

nor yielded to the imIportufities tbat are suppesed te bave

been brought to bear in erder to give Mr. Chapeau, who

controls by far the larger part of Sir John's Quebec sup-

porters, a more influenti 'al position in the Cabinet than he

now fuls. It is quite possible, bowever, that the new

arrangement may proveot» be merely a temporary make-

shif t, and that a general readustment of portfolios may

lie announced at ne distant day.

T T is announced that parliament will assemble on January

I 6th, two weeks eariier than last year. In view ef the

widespread and many.sided political discussions and agita-

tions that have taken pliMIe sipOS prorogation, the coming
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session will lie looked forward te with more than usual

intereet. Thouglu it is hardly likeiy that the 3Jesuits' Es-

tates Act, whicb is now a matter ef history, will cerne up

for discussion in any shape, much curiesity is naturally

evinced concerning the position that will lie taken by Mr,

McCarthy, Mr. Charlton, and others of the celebrated

tbirteen. The North-West reselutions, which Mr. Me-

Carthy has anfleuicud lis intention of brin1ging forward,

wiil doulitle.ss lie the subjcet of an important debate ;a

resolution favouring Imperial Federation will aise lie on

the tapis, and Sir Richard Cartwright's charges against the

Governmaent can hardiy lie passed over in silence. The

question ef our relations with the United States will in al

prolialility be again brought forward, snd it is net unflikely

that the Covernment may have seme legîislative surprises

in store. What rôle may be taken by Mr. Blake is aise

a legitimate matter for surmise. He now enjcys, xve are

glad te believe, a fair measure of health, and can scarceiy

mnaintain unbroken lis silence of last session. Hf s views

on Commercial Union, Imperial Federation and other large

questions of Canadian policy wiil bcs awaited with interest.

The forthcoming session wili be the fourth of the Presont

Parliamnent, and if Sir John Macdonald foibows what bas

been bis practice since bis reiurn te power in 1.879, it will

lie the last before dissolution. Until a general election

takes place, we can only conýjecture the extent te which

recent events bave loosened party bonds in Canada.

WylHAT witb Conservative, Lilierai, Third Party mcn,
and quai Rigluts Associations, the pbisof Can-

ada, and particularly of Ontario, are just now in a state

of strange upheaval. Tbe course o! events at the recent

Lamliton election eue could understand. The candidate
of the New Party struck in lioldly between the other two

and carried off a respectable number of votes from eacb,

thouglu without affecting the general result. But the later

transactions in West York are decidedly puzzing. Ant

avowed adberent of the Equal Rigbts movenuent accepts

nomination by a Conservative Convention, thougli without

aliating a jet of bis Equal Rights doclaration of faf t1 and
purpese. More surprisiug stili, a Conservative Convention
accepts and makes unaniffloUS the nomination of the ean-

didate, who tbus firmly takes bis stand on the tiquai
Rigbts piatform. We dlaim ne rigyht te offer advice to

the leaders o! the Equal Riglits mevement, else we sheuid
feel like asking tbem te consider seriousiy the effect of

sucb a coalition.-we have admitted that it was net a cem-

prem-ise-upon the future e! the novement. Alliance
with one of the old political parties can scarcely mean less

than the alienation of adhtsretsfo the ether. It is net

unlikely te mean aise the secesgion of many of the recruits
hitherte enlisted frou the ranks of that other party. But

the prime ebject of the Equal Riglits Association mus3t be

te influence Dominion, rstber than Provincial legislatf 0,.

What effect will this incident have upon the prospects of

attaining that ulterior object? Does the nomination of

Mr.-Clendenan foresbadew the complete severance of local
from Domninion politic9? We are net sure that such
a resuit sheuid net bts weicomed liy ail who deprecate
party spirit and metbel5; as the bane o! Canadian public
life. But that i, toe much te hope for. The agitation
which gave rise te the EFqual Rights organization badi its

enigin in an Act o! the Dominion Goverament, and seemed

thereliy legicaliy shut ep te a course of antagonisin te th,

policy ef that Gevernment. It is true tbat the Dominion
Opposition, liy its support of the Gevernment, put itself

il the same position and justified the samne attitude tewards
it on the part o! the Association. A coalition o! tbe latter
witb the Local Geverninent party would have been ne less
ilogical, aud, we venture te Osy, neoltsss dangereus, te the

ighrojet dpemanent influence o! the Association.

We can, of course, understand the view o! those who,

,without looking far beyond the immediate future, per-
suade themselves that their cause would lie strengthened
by the acquisition of a few se»ts in tbe Local Legisiature,
even at the cest o! the antagonism of the local Lilieral
partisans. That is, te say the least, extremeiy doubtful.

But if it were net, are net sucb tactics tee mnuclu on a par
with those of the party politiLiafls against wbese princi pies
oud metbods the Equal Rigluts Association is supposed te

an Ieoiphatie protest?'
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T HE number and magnitude o! the proets now beforethe Council aud citizens cf Toronto are such as miay

well give us pause in spite of the wonder!ul growth and

promise o! the city. The reclamation cf a considerable

ares !rom the waters of the lake; the great railway via-

duct; the much-neededl grand trunk sewer ; the machinery

for the proper, ecouemicai, and .s'tnitary disposai o! the

sewage which is new, te the disgrace c! eut' civilization,

permiitted te defle and poison the bay ; the conipletion of

the straightening o! the Don ; the reclainatien cf Asb-

bridge's Bay, and the proposed taking over cf the Street

Railway, are undertakings, ail o! wbvich are, in a greater

or less degree, essential te the welfare and progress of the

city, and some of which are e! imperative snd pressing

necessity. Iu the presence o! such denîandq upen the

wisdemn, energy, and executive ability o! those eutrusted

with the management of civic affairs, it is ne wonder that

a deep and grewing dissatisfactiou is feit in regard te the

present municipal arrangements. We (Io not sec iîow

any tboughtfui citizen can centemplate the existing state

o! affairs, and watch for a !ew weeks the way in whicb

the public business is new trausacted, without feeling that

sncb results, or rather want o! resulis, sud the systenu

which produces thenu, are a reproach te our intelligence.

They seriously impeach our capacity forslfovîmet

We do net mean te intimnate that the situationi o! Toroente

is peculiarly bad in this respect. Many A'uerican cities

are, we dare say, in s worse condition. But eau any one

deubt that if six or eight of our iyost capa'b eand e] lisîble

citizeus could lie placed at the head cf eivie affirsý, with

ample powers, and induced te give thiîr whoie timp and

energies te the service of the city, a r(,ferm al inost equiva-

lent to a renovation could lie wrought with vastly 1cms

expenditure cf time sud money ? We arts net advocating

a scheme, but iilustrating a point. Sureiy it is high time

that we bad found eut seme more excellent way, and were

walking in it. Sonue sucb change is perhaps ameng the

posqiblities cf the future, but some o! the large works

referrcd te cannot wait. The viaduct may lie censidered,

we suppose, as good as adopted, se far as the general prin-

ciple is cencerned. Mesnwhule, fa counection with this

and the reclamation scbeme one unalterable rmie should,

it soeens te us, ho laid down liy and for those wbo bave

the management o! civic affairs, whoever they may lie.

That ule, haviuug ail the force o! law, sbould bts that ne

landed or stomage property o! sny kiud te hoe reclaimed or

otherwise created, shall, ou any consideration, lie aliowed

te paqsseut o! the possession and control of the city. E4,very

proposai te slienate any such property, by giving it into

the bauds of a railway or other company, should Ibe at

once frowued dewn. If the city cannot under present

arrangements perfornu any great work o! the kiud more

efficiently and econoaiicslly than any private company, it

is time that sucb reforins were wrought as may lie neces-

sary te enable it te dose. Neither the present nor the

cemisig generatioro will easiiy forgive the mn or body of

men who shall alienate fer the enfching o! private indi-

viduals any reai estate o! any kind whfch sheuld Ipreperiy

and rigbtully beiong te the city, and lie under its immedi-

ate control,

8INCE the passage of te British North America Act in

187varions causes have conspired te give the "iCon-

stitution e! Canada " an importance that could scarcely

have been, at that time anticipated. At hO»îýe the various

ditierendes e! interpretation which have fronu timo te time

ariseli, and whfch are even new arising in counection with

events in Manitolia, sud possibiy in Quebecc; abroad, the

Irish Home Rule struggle, the !ast-maturing questions o!

local self-government fer ether parts e! the Empire, and
now the proJected federatien e! tbe Amstralian Colonies ;

these and other circunustances have turned the tsyes o!

many te study the charter o! the Canadian Confederatien.

The interest th'is aroused bas ne doulit prompted snd well

jusitified the publication, at the UJniversity Press, Cam,.

bridge, o! the work on " Theu Constitution o! Canada," liy
Mr, J. E. C. Munro, o! the Middle Temple, Professer o!

Law at Owens' College, Victoria University, which is uow

lie!ore us. Mr. Munro dees net attempt in the present
volume te criticize the werking o! the Constitution. Mr.

Todd's admirable treatises on Parliamentamy Goverument

in the Colonies bave, as Mr, Munro very naturally con-


